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COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
GOVERNOR’SOFFICE

HARRISBURG

PROCLAMATION

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT - ARTICLE V, SECTION 10(c)

WHEREAS, JointResolution No. 1 of 2002 andJoint ResolutionNo. 1 of
2003 proposedto amendArticle V, Section 10(c), of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniato read:

§ 10. Judicialadministration.

(c) The SupremeCourt shall have the power to prescribegeneral
rulesgoverningpractice,procedureandtheconductof all courts,justices
of the peace and all officers serving processor enforcing orders,
judgmentsor decreesof anyCourt or justiceof the peace,including the
power to providefor assignmentand reassignmentof classesof actions
or classesof appealsamongthe severalcourts as the needsof justice
shall require,and for admissionto thebar andto practicelaw, andthe
administrationof all courtsandsupervisionof all officers of theJudicial
Branch, if suchrulesareconsistentwith this Constitutionand neither
abridge,enlargenor modify the substantiverights of any litigant, nor
affect theright of the GeneralAssemblyto determinethejurisdiction of
anycourt or justiceof the peace,nor suspendnor alter any statuteof
limitation or repose.All lawsshall be suspendedto the extentthat they
are inconsistent with rules prescribed under these provisions.
Notwithstandingthe provisionsof this section,the General Assembly
may by statuteprovide for the mannerof testimonyof child victims or
child material witnessesin criminal proceedings,including the use of
videotapeddepositionsor testimonyby closed-circuittelevision.

WHEREAS,Joint ResolutionNo. 1 of 2002wasagreedto by amajority
of the memberselected to each House of the General Assembly and
published pursuant to Article XI, Section 1 of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, in the General Assembly next afterwardschosen, the
aforesaidamendmentto Article V, Section 10(c), of the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniawas proposedin Joint ResolutionNo. 1 of 2003, which was
agreedto byamajority of thememberselectedto eachHouseof theGeneral
Assembly and published pursuant to Article XL Section 1 of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania;and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid proposed amendment to Article V,
Section 10(c), of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniawas submitted for
approval to the qualified electorsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
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pursuantto Article XI, Section 1 of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaat an
electionheldon November4, 2003;and

WHEREAS, the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,pursuantto law, has
certified to me that the aforesaidproposedamendmentto Article V,
Section 10(c), of the Constitution of Pennsylvaniawas approvedby a
majorityof thosevoting thereonon theaforesaidday; and

WHEREAS, Section 903 of Title 1 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
StatutesrequirestheGovernor,upon receivingthe aforesaidcertificationof
the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,to issuehis proclamation indicating
whetheror not theproposedamendmentto Article V, Section 10(c),of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvaniahasbeenadoptedby a majority of the electors
voting thereon.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Edward G. Rendell, Governor of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,do hereby proclaim that the aforesaid
amendmentto Article V, Section 10(c),of the Constitutionof Pennsylvania
was adoptedby amajority of the electorsvoting thereonon November4,
2003.

GIVEN undermy handandthe GreatSeal
of the Commonwealth, at the City of
Harrisburg,this twenty-ninthdayof January
in the year of our Lord two thousandfour
and of the Commonwealththe two hundred
and twenty-eighth.

EDWARD0. RENDELL
Governor

ATFEST:
PEDRO A. CORTES
Secretaryof the Commonwealth


